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Sunday 8th November 2020
Remembrance Sunday
‘Worship Together’
During lockdown weeks services will be available on line
via YouTube, Facebook and the church website.

10.30am – livestreamed from church with recorded input

01205 310221

The Church Office is currently closd, during lockdown please
contact by phone or email churchoffice@holytrinityboston.org.uk

Children & Youth worship – available Sunday morning,
watch out for notifications on Facebook and YouTube

This week’s prayer pointers
Young People :Schools; CYFA; Children’s Workshops & Leaders;
Clubnite; Milk Shake Shack; Crèche. Safe Families for Children.
Mission Focus: Church Pastoral Aid Society (CPAS)
Lis and Ian will be praying for the world, our community and
our church family from 9.-9.30am. You may wish to join us in
praying from home or wherever you are.
Our Church Prayer: Heavenly Father, help us to be a family of
Your people who: Are centred on Jesus, reflecting His love, grace
and truth in our characters, relationships and witness; Love Your
Word (the Bible), recognise its authority and follow its guidance in
our lives; Seek Your Holy Spirit’s presence, wisdom, fruit and gifts,
and welcome Him to move in power; Work out our faith in mission
and outreach. For the praise of Your glory. Amen.
New International Version - UK (NIVUK) Holy Bible, New International Version®
Anglicized, NIV® Copyright © 1979, 1984, 2011 by Biblica, Inc.® Used by permission.
All rights reserved worldwide. Songs used by permission CCL Licence 222.

Building Church in Changing Times: Building
through difficult issues

This week’s prayer : Almighty Father, whose will is to restore all things in
your beloved Son, the King of all: govern the hearts and minds of those in
authority and bring the families of the nations, divided and torn apart by the
ravages of sin, to be subject to his just and gentle rule; who is alive and reigns
with you, in the unity of the Holy Spirit, one God, now and for ever. Amen.
Song 1
My hope is built on nothing less
than Jesus' blood and righteousness
I dare not trust the sweetest frame
but wholly trust in Jesus' name
Christ alone, Cornerstone
weak made strong, in the Saviour's love
Through the storm
He is Lord, Lord of All
When darkness seems to hide His face
I rest on His unchanging grace
In every high and stormy gale
My anchor holds within the veil
My anchor holds within the veil
Then He shall come with trumpets sound
Oh, may I then in Him be found
Dressed in His righteousness alone
faultless, stand before the throne.
Eric Liljero, Reuben Morgan & Jonas Myrin©2011
Hillsong Music

Song 2
God is our strength and refuge
Our present help in trouble
And we therefore will not fear
Though the earth should change
Though mountains shake and
tremble
Though swirling floods are raging
God the Lord of hosts is with us
evermore
There is a flowing river
Within God's holy city
God is in the midst of her
She shall not be moved
God's help is swiftly given
Thrones vanish at His presence
God the Lord of hosts is with us
evermore
Come see the works of our Maker
Learn of His deeds all-powerful
Wars will cease across the world
When He shatters the spear
Be still and know your Creator
Uplift Him in the nations
God the Lord of hosts is with us
evermore
CCLI Song # 2607575 Richard Thomas
Bewes© 1982 Richard Bewes -The Jubilate

Reading of the week: 1 Thessalonians 4:1-18
As for other matters, brothers and sisters, we instructed you how to live in
order to please God, as in fact you are living. Now we ask you and urge you in
the Lord Jesus to do this more and more. 2 For you know what instructions we
gave you by the authority of the Lord Jesus. 3 It is God’s will that you should be
sanctified: that you should avoid sexual immorality; 4 that each of you should
learn to control your own body in a way that is holy and honourable, 5 not in
passionate lust like the pagans, who do not know God; 6 and that in this matter
no one should wrong or take advantage of a brother or sister. The Lord will
punish all those who commit such sins, as we told you and warned you before.
7
For God did not call us to be impure, but to live a holy life. 8 Therefore, anyone
who rejects this instruction does not reject a human being but God, the very

God who gives you his Holy Spirit. 9 Now about your love for one another we
do not need to write to you, for you yourselves have been taught by God to
love each other. 10 And in fact, you do love all of God’s family throughout
Macedonia. Yet we urge you, brothers and sisters, to do so more and more, 11
and to make it your ambition to lead a quiet life: You should mind your own
business and work with your hands, just as we told you, 12 so that your daily
life may win the respect of outsiders and so that you will not be dependent
on anybody.13 Brothers and sisters, we do not want you to be uninformed
about those who sleep in death, so that you do not grieve like the rest of
mankind, who have no hope. 14 For we believe that Jesus died and rose again,
and so we believe that God will bring with Jesus those who have fallen asleep
in him. 15 According to the Lord’s word, we tell you that we who are still alive,
who are left until the coming of the Lord, will certainly not
precede those
who have fallen asleep. 16 For the Lord himself will come down from heaven,
with a loud command, with the voice of the archangel and with the trumpet
call of God, and the dead in Christ will rise first. 17 After that, we who are still
alive and are left will be caught up together with them in the clouds to meet
the Lord in the air. And so we will be with the Lord forever. 18 Therefore encourage one another with these words.

Thought for the day: Ian Ward
How should we live to please God? That is the question that Paul has been
asked by the church in Thessalonica. He dealt with the subject when he was
with them for a short time and he now writes to remind them and us that it
matters how we live our lives. The startling fact is that each one of us is
called to be holy, sanctified, as another translation puts it. Something that is
sanctified is something that wasn’t holy but has been set aside to be holy.
None of us, left to our own desires, are holy. Each of us either in our hidden
thoughts or our actions tend to impurity. But, set aside, taking specific steps,
living prayerfully and quietly in love and peace with all, even those we
disagree with, we will learn the secret of a holy and peaceful life.
Song 3
Jesus Christ, I think upon Your sacrifice,
you became nothing, poured out to death.
Many times I've wondered at Your gift of life,
and I'm in that place once again,
And once again I look upon the cross where You died,
I'm humbled by Your mercy and I'm broken inside.
Once again I thank You, once again I pour out my life.
Now You are exalted to the highest place,
King of the heavens, where one day I'll bow.
But for now, I marvel at this saving grace,
I'm full of praise once again,
Thank You for the cross, Thank You for the cross,
Thank You for the cross, my Friend.
Matt Redman © 1995 Kingsway's Thankyou Music

